DATE: May1. 2019

Agenda Item:

Vacation Rental Pilot Program

Question Before Council:

Review of Pilot Program

Person/Grouo Initiatine Request:
Council

Item Summarv/Backeround:
In September 2017, the Council implemented a vacation rental pilot program for 2 years
(see Septembers, 2017 minutes attached).
Further, Council established Ordinance 347 and Resolution 2017-10-01 regulating vacation rentals.
(see ordinance and resolution attached).

CITYOFYACHATS
ORDINANCE NO. 347
AN ORDINANCE AMENDMENT TO
YACHATS MUNICIPAL CODE CHAPTER 4. 08 RELATED TO VACATION RENTALS

Whereas,the City hasregulatedvacationrentals for over twenty years so it hasbeenableto
observe the impact ofthe regulations on the community and observe what areas ofthe
regulations couldbeimproved to better obtainthe desiredresults; and
Whereas,the City desiresto maintaina strong senseof community andnot overwhehn
neighborhoods with short-term rentals that impact livability for owner-occupied and long-term
rental homes; and

Whereas, the City has a record ofresponding to complaints related to vacation rentals and the
impacts that these rentals have on neighborhoods, including noise, excessive trash, and parking
problems; and
Whereas, setting a cap on the total number ofvacation rental licenses within the City will help
to maintainthe community feel ofour Cityby controlling the numberofvacationrental licenses
issued in the City; and
Whereas, the City has limited resources and staff that can be devoted to enforcement of vacation

rental complaints, so limiting the total number ofvacationrental licenseswill easethe burdenon
City resources; and

Whereas,the Cityunderstandsthe needsofownersthat chooseto rent out theirhomes on a
short-term basis, so the City seeksto balancethe wants ofsuchowners withthe wants oftheir
neighborsthat deal withthe nuisanceimpacts that canresult from vacationrentals; and
Whereas, in order to ease the burden of vacation rentals on City staffand neighbors, so that
complaints arerespondedto withintwo hours ofnotification, eachvacationrental must have a
local contactperson that has authorityto actin relationto the vacationrental; and
Whereas,the City wants to encourageall thoseproperty ownersthat engagein short-term
renting oftheir property to license their activities so that all property owners are operating under
the same mles,

NOWTHEREFORE,the City ofYachatsordains as follows:
Section 1. Yachats Municipal Code Chapter 4. 08.

YachatsMunicipal Code Chapter4.08 shall be amendedto read as follows:
Section 4. 08. 010 Purpose.
Thevacationrental licenseis in recognitionofthe desireofmanyownersto rent their
property on a short-term basisandto provide for the orderlyuse andregulation ofsuchrentals to
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preserve the health, safety and welfare ofthe community. This use shall not adversely affect the
residential characterofthe neighborhood.These standardsandprocedures arein the additionto
City ordinances and federal and state laws and regulations. The purpose of an inspection is to
ensurethehealthandwelfareofthe occupants. (Ord. 328, 2014; Ord. 311, 2012; Ord. 291a,
2010; Ord. 148 § 1, 1992)
Section 4. 08. 020 Definitions.

"Dwelling unit" means any building or portion thereof which contains separate living
facilities, includingprovisions for sleeping, eating, cookingandsanitation.
"Incident"means an offensiveactivity or breachofthe standards.
"Overnight"means anytime betweenthehours of 10:00p.m. and 7:00a.m. onthe
followingday.
Local contactperson"means a personwiththe authorityto take actionor make
decisionsconcerningthe managementof a licensedvacationrental property.
"Rental occupant" means a person over the age of four years who occupies a rented
dwelling unit.

"Sleepmgarea"means a bedroomor loft withina dwellingunit whichmeets the
requirements ofthe buildingcodeas adoptedbythe Stateof Oregon.
"Surfaced" means a gravel, paved, tile, brick or concrete surface suitable for parking a
vehicle.

"Vacationrental" means a single-familydwelling, duplex or triplex whichis rented, or
held out as available for rent, for periods of less than 30 days, such asby the day or week. The
dwellingmay consist ofindividualunits or be in a contiguous fonn to be considereda vacation
rental dwelling, however, each individual unit is to be considered separately for licensing and
regulationpurposes. A dwellingwhichis listed with an agentas a vacationrental, advertised,
availablebyreferral, word ofmouth, commendationandreputation are some of, but not limited
to, the ways ofidentifying a vacation rental. It shall be a rebuttable presumption that a dwelling
unit is a vacationrental if it is visited overnightby at least four differentvehicles over the course
of a month, for three consecutive months. The exchange of consideration is not necessary to
meet the definitionof a vacationrental if the dwellingotherwiseis held out as available for
occupancy for periods of less than 30 days. (Ord. 328, 2014; Ord. 311, 2012; Ord. 291a, 2010;

Ord. 226, 2002; Ord. 148 § 1, 1992)
Section 4. 08.030 Standards.

A vacation rental license shall be issued to the dwelling owner providing the following
standards are met:

A.
Except for individual units located on the same property, such as a duplex or
triplex as defined above in Section 4. 08.020, a person holding a vacation rental license or an
interestin a property coveredby a vacationrental license shall not be eligibleto applyfor or
hold, as a member of a group or any other fonn ofbeneficial ownership, a vacation rental license
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covering any other property. Any change of ownership, in whatever form, shall bereported to the
City within 30 days.
B.

Vacation rentals in residential zones shall have no more than four bedrooms.

(This provision shallbewaivedfor anyexistingvacationrental as ofthe effectivedateof
OrdinanceNo. 328, adoptedNovember 13, 2014.)
C.
A vacationrental shall comply with all applicablelaws. Basicvisitorrules as
provided by the City must be prominently displayed on the inside of the primary exit door.
D.
Eachvacation rental shall have a local contact person who must live within 1 0
miles ofthe City ofYachats and be available for response to alleged violations, within two hours
ofnotification. The contact infonnation for the local contact person shall be kept current with the
City ofYachats; identified on the vacation rental application; and available by phone at all
reasonable times (8:00 am to 11:00 pm. ) and respond within two hours if there is a problem
during the dwelling's use as a vacation rental. The City license, with the name and phone number
of the local contact, shall be posted on the front ofthe vacation rental building, where the public
can easily read it. The license placard furnished by the City will be a specific color matched to
property management companies, to further assist the public in identifying the responsible party.
Thehousenumber for the vacationrental shallbeprominently displayedon the exterior ofthe
building,usingnumbers at least four inches in height, andbe readilyvisible from the street. A
copyofthe local contactperson agreement, in a fonn approvedby the City, whichlists the duties
andresponsibilities ofthe local contactperson, signedbyboth the property ownerandthe local
contactperson, shallbe filed withthe City, andkept current.
E.

One on-property parking space, as defined in Section 9. 04. 030 for off-street

parking, shallbeprovided for eachbedroomin the dwelling,but in no event shall fewerthantwo
spaces beprovided for the vacation rental. (This provision shall be waived for any existing
vacation rental as ofthe effective date of Ordinance No. 226, adopted 1/15/2002. ) If access to the
rental property crosses private property via an easement, right-of-way, or other conveyance all
parking must be contained on the rental property. Owners are required to provide parking that is
xmimpeded, surfaced, useable and available to renters. The parking shall be mapped andposted
in the home, and a copy given to the City with the vacation rental license application, and again
whenever the location of designated parking spaces change. The owner shall require renters to
use onlythe parking spaces that are surfacedandmarked on the map.
F.
The maximum number of overnight vehicles allowed on the property shall not
exceedthenumber ofsurfacedparkingareason the property or sixvehicles, whicheveris less.
Daytime parking is limited to surfaced parking on the property. If access to the rental property
crossesprivateproperty via an easement, right-of-way,or conveyance, ingress andegressmust
be accomplished without encroachment on other properties adjoining the privately maintained
access road or driveway. In such situations applicants will provide evidence oftheir right to use
theprivately maintainedaccessroad or drivewayconsistentwith vacationrental before a
vacation rental license is granted.

G.
There shall not be any noise, litter or odor noticeable at or beyond the property
line resulting from the use of the dwelling as a vacation rental that violates Yachats Municipal
Code.

H.
The maximum allowable number of overnight occupants shall be two persons per
sleepmg areaplus two additionalpersons per vacationrental. The rental agent shall matchthe
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number ofpersons andvehicles to the particularpropertybeingrented. Advertisements for the
rental shall not list a number of occupants that exceeds the number authorized by the City.
Recreationalvehicles, campers, tents and similar structures shall notbe allowed on vacation
rental properties. Parking a boat trailer ofmoderate size, with or without a boat, is permitted as a
substitute for one vehicle.

I.
Weeklysolid waste collection service shallbeprovided. A sufficientnumber of
suitable garbage receptacles shall be provided and must have bear-proofmechanisms. Except on
collection day, these garbagereceptacles shall notbereadilyvisible from the street. Renters shall
be advisednot to placetrash outsidein plasticbags.
J.
Eachvacation rental shall provide and maintain a container for the disposal of
cooking grease into a solid waste receptacle to prevent the grease from entering the sewer
system.

K.

All pets must be under control at all times. Methods of control include a leash or

demonstrated effective voice command. The person having the control, custody or possession of
a dog shall cleanup after the dogbyusinga dogwastebagor other suitablemethod.
L.

Vacation rental licenses are non-transferable.

M.

The licensee must comply with the requirements of the occupancy tax ordinance

as a condition for issuance or renewal of a vacation rental license.

N.
Licensees shall keq) all information on the GoYachats website current and notify
City Hall of any changes in mailing address, email address or agent or contact person. Email
addresses, mailing addresses and phone numbers for the owner, local contact person and person
responsible for tax reporting shall be kq?t current with the City. Failure to keep contacting
informationcurrent shall constitute a violation ofthis Chapter.
0.
Licenseesmaynot advertisea vacationrental for a higheroccupancythanthe
maximum allowablenumberofovernight occupantslisted on the license.
P.
Vacationrentals shall complywiththe standardsin this section, whetheror not
the vacationrental is occupiedby a renter, owner, or otherperson.
(Ord. 328, 2014; Ord. 324, 2013; Ord. 311, 2012; Ord. 291, 2010; Ord. 237, 2003; Ord. 226,

2002; Ord. 191, 1997; Ord. 148 § 3, 1992)
Section 4. 08. 040 Inspection, license and annual fee.
A.
The City shall prepare an application form for a vacation rental license. Prior to
issuance of a vacation rental license, the City will inspect the subject property to determine
occupancycapacity, parkingandaccesscompliance. Uponreceipt ofthe completed application,
the annuallicense fee, inspectionandattestationthat the licensing standardshavebeenmet, the
City shall issue a license to the applicant (not the dwelling) for a period of one year. The license
maybe renewed annually if all standards are met. If a license is renewed annually until at least
five consecutive years have elapsedthe Citywill re-inspectbeforeissuinga license for the sixth
year. The City retains the right to re-inspect the property at any time. Complaints received by the
Citymay trigger a re-inspection. An inspectionfee will be assessedfor the initial inspection, for
additional inspections undertaken due to complaints, and for each five-year inspection completed
by the City. A vacationrental licensee shall notbe requiredto pay a businessoccupationlicense
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fee in addition to the annual license fee. The annual license and inspection fees shall be set by
resolution ofthe City council. All fees arenon-refimdable.
B.
All licenses shall be obtained prior to any rental ofthe property. The required
application and license fee are due on January 1 of each year for the fiscal year commencing
with that date and are delinquent on February 1. The delinquency fee will be set by resolution.
C.
Upon the effective date ofthis ordinance, the City shall stop issuing
newvacationrental licenses, andestablisha cap of 125 licenses. City staffshall process
fally-completed applicationsthathavebeen submitted up to that date. Applications
submitted prior to the effective date ofthis ordinance that are missing infonnation or are
otherwiseincomplete as ofthe effective dateofthis ordinanceshallnot beprocessed.
Theprovisions in this subsectionon issuingnewlicenses shall be in effect from October
15, 2017 through October 14, 2019. Priorto that date, City Council will consider(he
status of current vacation rental licenses and may consider whether to begin accepting
applications for new licenses. That determination must be made of record prior to the
expiration of this provision, in the form of an ordinance amendment. For license renewals

eachyear, prioritywill be given to existinglicenses seekingrenewal, so long asthe
renewal applicationis deliveredto the Cityby December29, or thenextbusinessdayif
December 29 falls on a day City Hall is closed. After December 29, if existing licenses
arebelow 125 in total number, andthere are licenses available after accountingfor all
license renewal, new applicationswill be accepted on a first-come-first-servedbasis, with
process identified through administrative policy. (Ord. 328, 2014; Ord. 311, 2012; Ord.
291, 2010; Ord. 284, 2009; Ord. 199 § 1, 1997; Ord. 148 § 4, 1992)
Section 4. 08. 050 Complaints.
All complaints shall be in writing on a form provided by the City and signed by the
complainant. The complainant must show or attest that they have made a timely attempt to
resolve the issue with the person rq)resentatively responsible for management ofthe property.
The complamant is expectedto initiatethe process whilethe out of complianceincidentis
occurringor whenthey first become awarethat a property is not in compliancewiththe
regulations. All complaints filed with the City shall be verified by the City for validity.
A.
Whena complaint is filedthat is verifiedby the City to be valid, the ownerand
local contact person will be notified in writing by mail or email, and provided with a copy ofthe
complaint. Either the owner or the local contact person will be required to meet with a City
representative to discussmeansbywhichfurther complaints maybe avoided. Ifthe licenseefails
to meet this requirement within a reasonable amount oftime. City staffwill prepare a report for
City council action.

B.
Upon a second complaintthat is verifiedby the Cityto be valid, the ownerand
local contact person will againbe notified in writing by mail or email and provided with a copy
ofthe complaint. Eitherthe owneror local contactpersonwill againbe requiredto meet with a
Cityrepresentativeto further discussmeansby whichfurther complaints maybe avoided. Ifthe
licensee fails to meet this requirement within a reasonable amount oftime the City recorder will
prepare a report for City council action.
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C.
Upon a third complaintwithina 90-dayperiodthat is verifiedbythe City to be
valid, the ownerand agent, if any, will benotifiedin writingbymail or email andprovidedwith
a copy of the complaint.
a.

City staff may schedule

b.
c.

The City council mayschedulea hearing.
Eitherthe CityManageror City Council may, without a hearing,revoke the

a

hearing and prqi are

a

report for City council action.

license immediately.

d.
In the event that a license is revoked, the applicantor licenseholder shallhavethe
right of appeal. Thewritten notice ofappealto the council shallbe filed withthe Citywithin 15
days of the notice of revocation.

D.

Standardsofjudgingcomplaints shall include, but arenot limited to, the

following:
1.
Noncompliance with vacation rental license standards as stated in
Section 4. 08. 030;
2.

Monopoly of on-street parking;

3.

Otheroffensiveactivities not in harmonywith theresidentialneighborhoodsuch

as trespass, excessive noise or pets nmning loose.
E.

The City Council, upon hearing the evidence, may (1) approve the license as it

exists; (2) revoke the license; (3) impose appropriaterestrictions on the operationofthe

license. (Ord. 328, 2014; Ord. 311, 2012; Ord. 226, 2002; Ord. 148 § 5, 1992)
Section 4. 08. 060 Violations-Penalties.

It is unlawful for any person so required to fail or refuse to apply for a license, or operate
without a license as required herein. Any person who violates any provisions ofthis chapter is
subjectto a fine ofup to $1,000per violation, with eachdayofa continuingviolation
constituting a sqi arate violation. The third violation within any consecutive twelve month period
shall result in revocation ofthe vacation rental license for twelve months, after which time the

ownermayreapply for a newlicense, in accordancewith Section4.08040(C). Violations shall be
subject to the procedures andpenalties of Chapter 1. 12, as now constituted or hereafteramended
or revised. (Ord. 328, 2014; Ord. 185 § 4, 1996; Ord. 148 § 6, 1992)
ADOPTED by unanimous vote on September 6, 2017 and September 13, 2017. (Stanley,
Scott, Frye, Glenn andTooke: 5-0)

DATED this 13thdayofSeptember, 2017
Gerald F. Stanley, Mayor
ATTESTED:

Joan Davies, City Manager
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CITYOFYACHATS
RESOLUTION NO. 2017-10-01
A RESOLUTION AME^-DmG RESOLUTION 2014-01-01 BY SETTING

FEES FOR VACATION RENTAL LICENSE, NSPECTION ANT) REINSPECTION FEES AND VIOLATION PENALTY

WHEREAS, the City has invested time and money to establish a means by which to license,
administerandmonitorproperties offeredasvacationrentals; and
WHEREAS, in an effort to streamlme fhe application and renewal processes by transitioning to an

electronic system, contracting for code enforcement and developing a databaseto improve
(he monitoring Code violations, license renewals and tax payments; and
WHEREAS, (he fees charged have not been adjusted since 2014, under Resolution 2014-01-01;
NOW THEREFORE, the City ofYachats resolves to set the annual vacation rental license fee,
inspection fee, re-inspection fee andviolation penalty as follows:
Section 1. License Fees.

A. All vacation rental fees shall be detemiined by resolution ofthe City Council.
B. Annual licensure rates, dueby December 29 ofany given year shall be as follows:
1. $200peryearfor twobedroomsor less
2. $250 per year for three bedrooms
3. $300peryearfor fourbedrooms

4. $400peryearformorethanfourbedrooms (grandfatheredonly)
C. Inspectionfees andre-inspectionfees shallbeasfollows:
1. $100 for fast inspection
2. $50 for any additional trip required to conclude inspection
3. $50 for subsequent years (every five years, according to Code)
Section 2.

Penalties.

A. Violation ofanyprovision under Yachats Municipal Code 04. 08 (Vacation Rentals):
1. A penalty of $1, 000 per violation, per day may be imposed upon property
owner(YM.C 1. 12.Civil Infractions).
2. Failure to register and obtain a license, or to provide a tax return shaU
constitute sucha violation. (YMC 3.08 OccupancyTax).
3. Any apparent vacation rental for which there is no documented exchange of
value shall payto the City a $30per day fee, in lieu oftax, if no licensewas
obtained. This includes non-cash exchanges ofvalue, including barter.
4. Within any 12-month period: first violation of any type, property owner
receives a written warning; second violation of any type, property owner is
cited with a penalty of up to $1,000 per incident, per day; flurd violation of
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any type, property owner's vacation rental license is suspended for a full

year. Renewal of the license after one year is subject to available licenses
below the 125 imposed cap.

PASSED AND ADOPTED this 1 1th day of October, 2017.
THIS RESOLUTIONIS EFFECTFVE ON OCTOBER 15, 2017.

Gerald F. Stanley, Mayor

ShannonBeaucaire,CityManager
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